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PREFACE

Heaven havi 'ng granted me success in making the Phi losopher 's stone,
af ter  having spent th i r ty-seven years in seeking i t ,  stayed awake
at least  f i f teen hundred nights wi thout s1eep, suf fer ing innumerable
miser ies and i r reparable losses. I  have decided to of fer  to youth,
the hope of  the future,  the heart-rending picture of  my l i fe.  This
may serve both as a lesson and at  the same t ime help the young to
turn away from an art  that  at  the f i rst  s ight  may of fer  the most del ight-
ful white and red roses that, however, are surrounded by thorns and of
which the path that  leads to the place where one can pick them is fu l l
of  p i t fa l ls .

The universal  medicine being a far  greater blessing than the gi f t  of
r iches to know i t  natural ly at t racts studious men who bel ieve them-
selves to be happier than the mult i tudes. This reason has inf luenced
me to transmit to posterity the processes to be undergone in the greatest
detai ls,  wi thout leaving out anything at  a l l ,  in order to let  i t  be
known and to prevent the ruin of honest people and to render a service
to suf fer ing humanity.

The reader who understands my processes wil l only have to seek the
Matter,  the Fire,  and the Labors of  Hercules.  Duty has forced al l
phi losophers to make a mystery of  th is.  I  have sworn to Almighty God
to carry th is secret  into the grave and wi ' l l  not  be per jured, were I
even to be stoned, as I  prefer to displease men rather than the eternal .

I  have honest ly descr ibed al l  the processes that have to be undertaken,
.on this you can count. I have hope from the depths of my heart that
what I  have dreamed wi l l  reveal  to v i r tuous man, i f  so cal led by God,
how to rejoice in such blessing, helping them to avoid the numberless
traps, even to the possibi l i ty  of  losing his very l i fe.

The greatest  care is needed to pass the Labors of  Hercules.  Once they
are passed the rest is a very agreeable work that does not cost one
cent in money.

Be very careful  that  i t  does not happen to you, as i t  d id to me, to
be wounded. As a resul t  of  these var ied labors I  f ind mysel f  wi th
the most essent ia l  organ of  l i fe af fected, which means that I  shal l  be
denied, consider ing the ser iousness of  the i l ' lness,  enjoying a long
' l i fe,  the v i r ture of  the medicine not being surgical ,  but  only medicinal .

I  would advise those who insist  on t reading the path that  leads towards
the Phi losopher 's Stone, only to begin their  journey af ter  having fol lowed
several  courses in chemistry so that they wi l l  know how to manipulate.
Whatever many authors may say, if I had not had the knowledge of chemistry
that I  do possess, I  would never have reached the goal .
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I  must add that the matter proper to the work is that  which served to
form the body of  pr imit ive man. I t  is  to be found everywhere and in
var ied forms. I ts or ig in is both div ine and terrest ia l ,  equal ly so the
f i re of  the stone.

The Universal  Medicine is a magnet ic sal t  that  serves as a cover ing for
a strange energy,  universal  l i fe.  As soon as th is sa' l t  reaches the
stomach i t  penetrates the whole body to i ts ul t imate l imi ts,  regenerates
a] l  i ts  parts,  br ings about a natural  cr is is fo l ' lowed by abundant sweat-
ings,  pur i f ies the blood as we] l  as the body, strengthens this matter
instead of  weakening i t ,  through dissolv ing and chasing away by perspira-
t ion al l  morbid matter which would impede the play of  l i fe and i ts
currents.  This sal t ,  due to i ts cold qual i ty,  a lso makes disappear every
kind of  inf lanmat ion whi le the myster ious energy of  th is same sal t  spreads
i tsel f  throughout the pr incipal  organs of  l i fe,  set t les there whi le
viv i fy ing them. This is the ef fect  of  the Universal  Medicine which medic-
al ' ly  cures al l  inf i rmit ies that  may af fect  man throughout the course of
his l i fe.  I t  a l lows him to exist  for  several  centur ies in good heal th,
unless,  due to his const i tut ion,  God has ordered otherwise. This ef fect
is qui te contrary to the opinion we obtain f rom doctors who insist  that
one remedy only cannot cure al l  i l lnesses. But i f  they were cognizant
of  the Universal  Medicine they would see that the power of  th is sal t  is
s imi lar  to that  of  a magnet that  at t racts not in th is case i ron,  but
the energy of  universal  ' l i fe for  which i t  acts as a cover ing.  In admin-
ister ing i t ,  they would be forced to recognize i ts celest ia l  power,  and
they would fa l l  onto their  knees before th is beaut i fu l  magnet ic sal t
endowed with such miracu' lous and supernatural  power and at  the same t ime
would declare f rom the depths of  their  hearts that  no i l lness can resist
i ts act ion.  0f  th is I  have been able to convince mysel f  by giv ing back
l i fe to many sick people already abandoned by doctors.

To understand what I  have just  said regarding this strange power wi th in
the medicine more clear ly,  one should observe the ef fects of  champagne
in our stomachs. As soon as i t  enters the stomach, i ts l iquid penetrates
the wal ls and strengthens them. At the same t ime, i ts unknown energy,
due to the presence of  carbonic acid,  is  f reed and r ises to the brain,
chases away our sorrows and makes us fee' l  gay unless,  of  course, too
large a quant i ty of  th is gas starts pressing on the brain and makes us
stagger or fa l  I  .

We must real ize that  the body of  man is mater ia l ;  nevertheless,  i t  contains
a power and energy which is foreign to i t .  This energy is ' l i fe.

At th is point ,  I  must warn you never to forget that  only two matters of
the same or ig in are needed: One volat i le,  the other f ixed. That there
are two ways, the dry and the humid. I  personal ly fo l low the lat ter  by
preference and by duty,  though the former is fami l iar  to me. I t  is  done
with only one matter.
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The azoth uni tes easi ly wi th sulphur,  f i re wi th f i re,  and the double
mercury or rebis in powder or sale or oi l  forms the true potable go' ld
or the Universal  Medicine in whi te or red. Fina' l ly  the seed of  gold
l ies wi th in the gold i tsel f .

Few combust ib les are necessary;  even less receptacles.  The work costs
very l i t t le to undertake and can be performed in any place, but i t  is
convenient to begin i t  wi th that  of  nature in order to f in ish i t  wel l .
I  thought in th is book to retain the most important passages from several
works wr i t ten by those phi losophers who have best grasped the secret
mercury,  that  is  to say,  Hermes, Arnold of  Vi l lanova and the anonymous
author pr inted in Leipzich in 1732 and others,  so as to t ransmit  in a
pr imordial  manner th is most precious and div ine art  re lat ing to heal th.

Seek to know the Vinegar of  the Mountains because without i t  you can do
nothing. I ts knowledge wi l l  g ive you that of  the fa i ry of  the soul  so
cal led by Arnold of  Vi l lanova in his Li t t ' le Rosary.

Also,  consider deep' ly that  the f i re of  our hearths,  that  of  the furnaces,
or of  a lamp is the tyrant of  destruct ion and that nature only uses the
common f i re in order to destroy.  For example,  the f i re of  l ightning or
that of  the volcanos.

Remember that ,  af ter  their  preparat ion,  the two metal l ic  natures cannot
be reuni ted,  but only in the state of  d issolved germs, as is to ld by
Arnold of  Vi l lanova.

Having wel l  understood the pract ice and the workings that I  am going to
give you, you can apply yourse' l f  to the task of  doing the great work.
I f  you do not have the good luck to succeed, i t  is  that  God does not
wish to grant you such a gi f t ,  because I  swear to you that I  have told
you everything in th is book, wi thout betraying my oath.

****
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HERI' IES UI ' IVEILFD

Having passed thir ty-seven years of  my l i fe studying the phenomena of
nature,  I  bel ieve i t  my duty to publ ish a part  of  my discover ies so
that the pains and unhappinesses I  have exper ienced may be avoided by
those other good honestpeople who are interested in serving suffer ing
humanity. Born of a beloved mother and of a father who was both re-
spectable and highly educated and who held an honorable place in society,
I was the only son and my father was my teacher. He gave me a careful
educat ion.  From my ear l iest  days I  was held up as a model to the youth
of my ci ty,  because of  my behavior,  my tastes for  arts and sciences and
my educat ion.  I  was barely seventeen years of  age when already I  could
l ive independent ly f rom the frui ts of  my talents.  My father was in
correspondence with scient ists,  among which were some who busied them-
selves searching for the Phi losopher 's Stone and were students of  the
occul t  science of  th ings.  Their  books had fal len into my hands. I  was
imbued by them and said to mysel f :  Is i t  possible that  k ings,  pr inces,
phi losophers,  presidents of  the court  and rel ig ious peop' le would have
taken pleasure in ly ing and in spreading error among their  fe l low men?
No, i t  is  impossible,  I  answered mysel f .  These are rather ancient
knowledge hidden within the language of  h ieroglyphics so that the cormon
people be depr ived of  i t  and that only the elect ,  whom God would please
to in i t iate,  would be al lowed to possess this supernatural  knowledge.
I  was, by nature,  good and a be' l iever.  I  was simple and did not know
the twist ings of  the human heart .  I  bel ieved in the s incer i ty of  these
books. I  could hardly wai t  to become my own master so that I  could
devote mysel f  ent i re ' ly  to th is type of  study. From my point  of  v iew,' l i fe only had charm so' long as one was possessed of  heal th and could
make others happy without their  being able to speak about you. The
knowledge of  the Phi losopher 's Stone would achieve this goal .  I t
became the main considerat ion of  my waking moments and of  my le isure.
My ambit ion was also to obtain the certainty that  the soul  existed and
was i rmortal .  Such was the knowledge I  wished to acquire,  even i f  i t
meant losing my very l i fe.

The French Revolut ion had just  burst  for th.  My knowledge seemed, in
the eyes of  my co-ci t izens, more useful  in an administrat ive post than
in the army. I  was honored with several  posts.  Dur ing one of  my tours,
I  saw when enter ing a smal l  town a beaut i fu l  young lady whose appearance
of goodness, sweet smi le and air  of  general  decency charmed my soul  and
inflamed my heart. At that very moment I resolved to make her my wife.
After having ful f i l led my mission I  busied mysel f  in f inding a pretext
to speak to her.  Love was not lacking and not many days passed when the
moment came that I  received permission to v is i t  her.  Final ly she

.accepted me and I  promised to make her the happiest  woman in the World.
Alas!  I  was a long way from be' l ieving that I  would be the cause of  her
exper iencing a ser ies of  unprecedented miser ies when consider ing that she
did everything to make me happy.
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A few months af ter  my marr iage, I  made the acquaintance of  a ta lented
man whose wife was a famous art ist .  They were both interested in alchemy
and trusted me with a l i t t le manuscr ipt  that  had been found behind a
closet.  They were deeply impressed by th is manuscr ipt .  I t  was wri t ten
in a sty le that  inspired a great dea' l  of  conf idence. Everything was to
be found there,  wi th the except ion of  the name of the Matter,  of  the
Labors of  Hercules and the knowledge of  the Fire.  I  had fel t  I  had
reason to bel ieve myse' l f  the happiest  man on Earth.  In the hotheadedness
of youth,  I  became to conceive i rmense projects.  I  put  mysel f  to work
which made me neglect  my profession and personal  needs. I  then decided
to resign from my post in order to be able to concentrate on Hermet ic
phi losophy and within a few years I  had used up al1 the money that my
father and mother had given me upon my marr iage and also a part  of  my
wife 's dowry had been f lown up the chimney.

My unl imited love and fr iendship for  the companion of  nV youth and her
tender feel ings for  me provided us wi th a large fami ly that  increased
my expenses as my personal  for tune diminished. I  saw my wife bravely
putt ing up with her s i tuat ion and the desire to render her happy great ' ly
increased my f i rm resolve to achieve the goal  upon which I  had decided.
Twenty-one years passed thus in a state of  constant hardship.  I  fe l l  into
the deepest misery.  My many fr iends now turned their  backs upon me.
Everyone lost  interest  in me, though some tr ied to discover why I  had
fal len into th is sad state,  especial ly consider ing my exemplary conduct.
I t  came to l ight  that  my taste for  a lchemy depr ived me of  even the basic
necessi t ies.  I  became an object  for  publ ic laughter.  I  was treated as
a madman. I  was booed. My fami ly rejected me and on several  occasions
I found mysel f  wander ing over the country,  ob' l iged to interrupt my work,
having sold even the best of  my clothes in order to pay the wages of  a
servant who helped me pass my nights.  My wife,  burdened with many
chi ldren, was obl iged to take refuge with her parents,  y€t  never ceasing
to be a model of  a l l  the v i r tures.  And, looking into the depths of  my
heart ,  I  found nothing with which to reproach mysel f  beyond my taste
for a work that  had ruined me and placed my fami ly in such a painful
s i  tuat i  on.

I  found i t  necessary to forget my work and to sel l  my talents,  but  the
poor s i tuat ion in which I  stood made me unwanted. Hardly had I  organized
some advantageous deal  that  my subordinates or some people who furnished
funds seized them, then seeking to discredi t  me so that I  could f ind no
he1 p.

After about ten years has passed thus and having made use of  a part  of
every night reading pract ical ly a1l  the works publ ished on the Phi lospher 's
Stone, my head beginning to be bowed by the weight of  years,  I  began to
feel  the i r rest ib le dr ive that  reminds man of  h is f i rst  loves. In good
fai th,  I  suddenly bel ieved myse' l f  bet ter  instructed than others and
capable of  overcoming al l  the obstacles that  had stopped me heretofore.
I  had recourse to r ich peop' le of  s imi lar  tastes.  I  was received in a
very f r iendly manner.  I  passed happy days dur ing the ear ly days with
these new acquaintances. Fr iendship was lavished upon me and I  could now,
to some extent,  come to the help of  my fami ly.  However,  as soon as they
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thought that  they had obtained al l  that  I  knew from me, I  was abandoned
with fut i le excuses. I t  even happened that some went to the point  of
giv ing me a strong dose of  corrosive subl imate to destroy me and steal
my wri t ings.  I ' learned to know the human heart  at  great cost .  I  had
to keep wide awake al l  the t ime. But the f i re which manifested in my
stomach and the taste I  recognized inmediately,  made me run to an ant idote.
This resul ted in a year of  d iscomfort  and being almost depr ived of  the only
pleasure that I  knew on earth.  In order to avoid importunat ing the reader
and being accused of  wordiness, I  shal l  avoid a reci ta l  of  the more petty
human passions that I  observed and the inconceivable di f ferences that
exist  between the pleasant man one meets decorat ing the evenings in our
drawing rooms and the same man control led by the lure of  r iches and by
his own vi le cupidi ty.  They are t ru ly two di f ferent people.

I  do not wish to pursue the reci ta l  of  what happened to me. A descr ipt ion
of the misfortunes that befel l  me would require a large volume. I  once
more fel l  into hardship.  I t  was such that my numerous fami ' ly ,  made up
of charming wel l  educated chi ldren, v i r tuous beyond expression by their
decency and their  ta lents were so unhappy because of  the misfortunes of
their  father that  they caught what in others would have been but s l ight
diseases and, af ter  a couple of  weeks, these diseases became fatal  for
them. In a short  whi le I  ' lost  my chi ldren.

0h i r reparable loss!  How sad and hearbreaking i t  is  for  the paterna' l
heart  to be able to weep but tears and to feel  on' ly superf luous regrets!
May the Eternal  one day al low me once more to see you again and then
the memory of  my misfortunes wi l l  be erased for me.

Despi te the broken-down condi t ion in which I  found mysel f ,  I  decided to
re-gather my strength in order to make one last  ef for t .  I  went to see
a r ich person who was endowed with a great soul  and equal ly great cul ture.
For several years I was treated by her in a most generous manner. Far
more generous than the others whom I  had met in the past.  I  managed in
the end to produce something encouraging, but i t  was not yet  the t rue
work.

One day as I  had been walking in the country and was now si t t ing at  the
foot of  a large oak tree, I  took pleasure in br inging to my mind al l
the c i rcumstances of  my l i fe and try ing to judge whether I  had some meri t
whatsoever or i f  I  had deserved the huge weight of  hardships that  had
brought me low. I remembered the discoveries I had made for comnerce
and the benef i ts that  French industry had obtained from them. I t  was
painfu'l to see that strangers had profited and my name had been forgotten.
I  remembered the people who had had the ski l l  to take advantage of  a ' l l
of  their  d iscover ies af ter  g iven them a more fashionab' le form. They
were covered with honors wel l  s i tuated whi le I  was wander ing and rejected.
I  asked mysel f  i f  I  had ever intent ional ly robbed one cent f rom any one
of my fel low men and my conscience answered in the negat ive.  Did I  for
one moment cease being a good son, good husband, good father,  a good
fr iend to those who deserved i t? My heart  answered me again:  No, your
unhappiness stems on' ly f rom not having achieved your goal .
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I  brought to mind that i t  had been a cruel  th ing that so many t imes
I had been so i l l  paid by my fel low men, even by ry f r iends. I  fe] t
broken down by the pain of these memories. l ' |y ltr lngth and energy
left me-and I put my head on my hands and a vlry torient of tears
poured forth,  as at  the same t ime I  cal led the Eternal  to my help.
That day i t  was very hot,  so that  I  fe l l  asreep and then dr ianed a
dream that I  shal l  never forget.

I . thought that  I  heard spl i t  the t rue at  whose feet I  was si t t ing.
The sound made me turn my head. I saw a nymph, a very epitome oi
beauty emerging from this t ree.  Her c loth-es-were so i ia ihanous that
they seemed transparent.  she said to me: "From the heart  of  th is
holy t ree I  have heard the repet i t ion of  your misfortunes. There is
no doubt but they were great,  but  such is the fate toward which ambit ion
leads.a youth who seeks and who bel ieves himsel f  ab1e to face al l  dangers
in order to sat isfy his desires.  I  shal l  add no comment in order not
to aggravate your misfortunes which I  can ease. My essence is celest ia l .
You can even consider me as a ray f rom the pole st l r .  My power is such
that I  animate everyihing. I  am the astral 'spir i t .  t  g ivb- i i re to
everything that breathes and vegetates.  I  know everything. speak what
can I  do for  you?"

"0 celest ia l  nymph," I  said,  "you can reanimate in me a heart  beaten
down by hardship by grant ing me only some sl ight  idea regarding the
organizat ion of  the universe, regarding the i rmortal i ty of  the soul  and
givg me somehow the means that I may achieve to a knowledge of the
Phi lospher 's Stone and the Universal  Medicine. I  have beiome an object
of  publ ic laughter.  My back is bent under the huge weight of  miser ies.
For pi ty 's sake deign give me the means to rehabi ' l i tate mysel f  in my own
eyes. "

" I  am tru ' ly  touched by your sorrowful  existence,"  she answered me. "Listen.
Gather a ' l ' l  your facul t ies and engrave into your memory what I  am going to
tel l  you. At the same t ime, take a part  of  my comparisons as f igurat ive,
in order that  I  may be able to make mysel f  understandable to your intel-
I  igence. "

"Place before your mind an immense space, almost wi thout l imi ts,  wi th in
which f loats th is system of wor lds composed of  suns, of  f ixed stars,  of
nebu' lae,  of  comets ,  of  p l  anets and satel  I  i  tes ,  a l ' l  swinmi ng wi th i  n the
breast of  eterni ty,  a l l  wi th in the l ight  of  a div ine sun whose rays are
without l imi ts and you wi l l  have some sl ight  not ion of  the total i ty of
the universe, as wel l  as both the f in i te and the inf in i te wor ld."

"This system of wor lds and of  the Eternal  or  the sun of  d iv ine l ight
are al l  of  the same or ig in.  They have had nei ther beginning nor wi l l
they have an end. The sl ight  changes that certain globes exper ience
changes nothing in the order of  the universe."
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"The wi l l  of  the Eternal  or  of  the Creat ive Spir i t  can at  wi l l  hur l  a
nebula into space. This going of f  at  a tangent whi le f ly ing through
space is subject  to the law of  at t ract ion of  any sun to which i t  has
drawn near and f in ishes by descr ib ing a very elongated ecl ipse whose
two nuclei  are determined by the act ion of  the two suns. Then i t  is
transformed into a comet but at the end of a lapse of centuries it
f in ishes by giv ing way to the at t ract ion of  the stronger of  the two
suns. I ts course becomes regular and f in ishes by making part  of  i ts
own solar system by turning in c i rc les around i t .  Then af ter  a certain
number of  centur ies i ts two luminous points become one point  only,  one
luminous point  that  becomes the central  f i re of  th is globe, which i tsel f
becomes at  a very,  very distant t ime a planet habi table as soon as i t
had taken on a certain metal i ferous consistency. Then i t  br ings to bir th
on i ts surface the elements necessary to the l i fe of  the animals proper
to i ts nature,  such for example as water and atmosphere and vegetables."

"The planets can, by a powerful  expansion of  the central  f i re,  tear
themselves into di f ferent parts,  each of  which spreading out into space,
becomes also a satel l i te that  is  at tached to the act ive atmosphere of
some other planet."

"A comet which, in the f i rst  p lace, was a nebula can, by i ts ef fect
when drawing too near to a planet,  ra ise i ts waters and give r ise to
a f lood by a lowering or rais ing i ts axis.  This changes the bed of  the
seas and br ings to l ight  that  which was covered by the waters and hidden
for centur ies under them such as inhabi ted countr ies which are recovered
from the ooze of the sea bottom raising at the same time the debris of
animals and of  vegetables packed t ight ly one upon the other."

"Another planet,  passing through the tai l  of  a comet,  may have i ts
atmosphere so burnt  up that not only al l  animal and vegetable l i fe is
destroyed, but the planet i tsel f  is  t ransforned into a vast  tomb.
Final ly,  a comet,  by i ts excessive act ion when drawing near to a planet,
can cause such a disturbance on i t  that  animal and vegetable l i fe may
be great ly modif ied,  even destroyed. These are the only al terat ions
that happen to the globes, but,  for  a l l  that ,  nothing in the wor ld is
lost .  Were these globes to be reduced to atoms, these last ,  by the law
of magnet ic at t ract ion,  would end up by br inging forth a new planet."

"The var ious species of  animals that  seemed to have existed in the wor ld
at distant successive epochs, are the facts of  the creat ion brought about
by the Creat ive Spir i t .  But,  a l l  the beings who come from these appear
at epochs more or less distant the one from the other. They seem to be
the results of great catastrophies that happened to the earth. The human
species i tsel f  only seem to date about s ixty centur ies."

"The suns, the comets and the var ious planets are as much beings of  a
speci f ic  nature that  f ind themselves def in i te ly ruled by a spir i t .  The
universal  h ierarchy is inf in i te.  The Eternal  belongs to a category far
above these spir i ts.  These lat ter  are,  as i t  were,  i ts ministers and the
planets,  the globes, i ts subjects that  have to submit  to the direct ives
of the same ministers."



"Everything that exists in the universe that is mater ia l  or  physical
or purely mineral ,  even the gases, note th is avowal.

"Man is t r iune, His body or his shape is animated by a soul .  This is
the junct ion of  d iverse forces by the help of  which the spir i t  impr ints
i ts shape or matter.  The soul  is  d i rected by the Celest ia l  Spir i t  which
is an emanat ion of  the div ine act ion and, consequent ly,  imper ishable.

"0nly man's form per ishes. The spir i t  for  which the soul  serves as a
t ie or an envelope, separates i tsel f  and man's form, depr ived of  th is
vi ta l  celest ia l  spir i t ,  is  del ivered to the react ion of  i ts  const i tuent
pr inciples.  Spir i t  and soul  l ive then spir i tual ' ly  in seeking the centers
that are sui table to them and, af ter  the lapse of  a certain t ime, man
or the being or the spir i t  or  the spir i tual  l i fe which goes on always
perfect ing i tsel f ,  separates i tsel f  f rom his soul  or  f rom his glor ious
envelope to enter into i ts universal i ty.  This means that man dies
twice. That is to say,  twice changes his form. But man or the spir i t
l ives eterna' l ly .  From what I  have told you, you can now no longer doubt
the imrnortal i ty of  the soul .

"This is al l  that  I  am al lowed to teach you now to sat isfy your desires.

"Now do you want to know how the Universal  Medicine acts on the animal
economy? Consider as I  have iust  to ld you how only man's form is mortal
and you wi l l  see that only the sol id aspect per ishes. As these lat ter
are al l  mineral ,  a l l  can be regenerated by the pr incip ' le or mineral iz-
ing spir i t  which,  by i ts var ious modif icat ions,  forms the var ious products
we know. They are al l  returned to their  pr imordial  state by the act ion
of th is same pr inciple and by i ts myster ious power which re-establ ishes
the balance and al lows the spir i t  f reely to enter and to leave through
.our proper form just  as water passes through a sponge. Because the upsets
of our body only come, except ing mechanical  d isturbances, because the
currents of  l i fe cannot c i rculate f reely.  But the v i r tue of  the Universal
Medicine is purely medicinal  and not surgical .  I t  cannot replace an
amputated l imb or one that is ent i re ly destroyed, which means that the
person who takes i t  in good t ime, general ' ly  at  the two equinoxes, can
l ive wi thout inf i rmit ies for  several  centur ies unless nature has pre-
dest ined a short  durat ion of  h is l i fe due to his physical  make-up which
never ceases to combat the efforts of l i fe.

"Let us now come to th is matter of  a l ' l  your miser ies and, i f  I  dare say
so, of  your f ixed point .  Your obst inacy was required in order to make
you worthy of  such good fortune. Listen at tent ively and never forget
your hardships so that throughout your l i fe you wi l l  a lways remember those
who are unfortunate.  Fol low me and fear nothing."

I then saw a cloud that seemed to emanate from the center of the earth.
l ' le were wrapped in th is c loud and i t  carr ied us into the air .  l , ' le
wandered along the seashore on which I  not iced smal ' l  humps. Night came.
The sky was covered with stars.  l ' le fo l lowed the Mi lky Way, direct ing
ourselves toward the pole star.  An extreme cold caught hold of  me and
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brought on a deep sleep. Warmed aftenvards, due to the rays of the
sun that began to appear on the horizon, I was very astounded on waking
up to find myself on the earth and here to notice a temple. The nymph
took me by the hand and led me to its entrance.

"You have now arr ived,"  she told me, "at  the spot where you must resolve
the fol lowing problem. As you have been a good mathematic ian,  ref lect
wel l  because you can do nothing without solv ing i t .  From one by one
which is only one are made three, from the three, two, and from the two,
one.

"You have told me that you have been educated in chemistry. Look and see
what means your knowledge can offer simply to open the lock of the door
of this temple in order that you may penetrate into its very sanctuary.

"A victory won without danger,"  she said,  " is a t r iumph without glory.
Before leaving I  must once more point  out  to you that you can only batt le
the dragon that defends inter ior ly the entry of  th is temple,  wi th th is
spear which you must make red hot by the aid of a cormon fire in order
to pierce the body of the monster which you must f ight and to penetrate
r ight  to i ts very heart .  This dragon has been wel l  descr ibed by the
ancients and they have spoken of  i t  on many occasions."

"Think of  the dew of May. I t  becomes indispensible as vehic le and
pr inciple of  a l I  th ings."

I  looked at  her;  the nymph began to smi le.  "At last  you wi l l  begin the
labors of  Hercules.  Col lect  a l l  your energies and be of  f i rm wi l l .
Adieu."  The nymph took my hand and squeezed i t .  "Do you love l i fe?"
she said to me.

I  answered her,  " In your presence I  cher ish i t  more than ever.  "

"Try not to lose i t  as a resul t  of  imprudence. t la i t ing for  the resul ts
of  the batt le I  shal l  be watching by you and in case that anything
happens, I  shal l  come and help you. Adieu."  She disappeared.

I was so sad to have lost this nymph who had now become so dear to me.
Final ly I  made up my mind and made ready for the batt le.  Having col lected
branches of dry wood that were scattered on the spot where I found myself,
I  l i t  them with the help of  a lens that I  found to be on me and heated
my spear almost whi te hot.  b lh i le doing this,  I  sought the means which
would best destroy the lock on the door of the temple. I noticed that
the nymph had sl ipped into my pocket wi thout my not ic ing i t  a corked
f lask fu l l  of  the substance that was necessary to me.

Determined to win or to per ish,  I  fur iously seized my spear wi th one hand
and the substance in the other and put a suf f ic ient  quant i ty of  th is lat ter
on the lock.  In a l i t t le whi le the lock disappeared ent i re ly and the two
leaves of  the door to the temple opened with a loud noise.  My eyes fel l
on a fierce dragon who was endowed with an enormous three pointed tongue
with which he sought to throw his fatal  breath on me. I  hur led mysel f
towards him crying out:
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"when one has' lost  everything, when one has no more hope, l i fe becomes
a disgrace and death a duty.  "

He_opened his huge jaws to devour me, at  which I  hur led my spear wi th
al l  my_strength so that i t  p ' ierced through his throat,  delp into his
entrai ls.  I  tore out his heart  and, so that he could not i^each me, at
the same t ime, I  made crude ef for ts wi th the help of  my spear to turn
away the direct ion of  h is head. The monster cur led up on himse' l f  several
t imes, vomited waves of  b lood and ceased to exist .

Fol lowing this I  walked to the heart  of  the temple and there heard a
celest ia l  voice speak, saying to me: "Audacious one, do you dare profane
this temple in order to sat isfy your v i le cupidi ty,  or  do you come here
in order to seek the means to help suf fer ing humanity?"

I answered, "I come free from all ambition to pray on my knees for you to
grant me only the return of  the for tune that I  have sacr i f iced in order
to know the Phi losopher 's Stone. Also the means so that I  can secret ly
help v i r tuous human beings. I  swear to you, and I  swear i t  before the
Eternal ,  that  i f  you deign to accord me such a boon, I  shal l  never reveal
the Labors of  Hercules nor the Matter nor the Fire,  except by means of
a ' language that could only be understood by those whom God would wish to
trust  wi th such a secret  and i f  I  am per jured, f tdV I  be punished in the
proper manner.  "

I then saw two superb crystal vases each resting on a pedestal made of
the most beaut i fu l  marble of  Earrara.

One of  these vases had the shape of  an urn surmounted by a gold crown
with four f leurons. 0n i t  had been engraved the fol lowing words: Matter
containing the two metal l ic  natures.

The other crystal  vase was sealed with a glass stopper.  I t  was very th ick
and on i t  was engraved simi lar ly that  which now fol lows: Astral  spir i t
or  ardent spir i t  which is a project ion f rom the pole star.

This vase was adorned with a s i lver crown decorated with nine br i l l iant
stars.

As I  f in ished reading, I  not iced with great joy my sweet nymph who said
to me in showing me the large f lask,  "Do you see my mirror? Nothing,"
she said to me, "can put i tsel f  in opposi t ion now from your rewarding
yourse' l f  for  the struggle that  you have sustained with so much courage
whi le taking at  wi l l  the substances that are contained in these two
sacred vases which are of  the same celest ia l  or ig in.  I  not iced the
discomfort  that  your v ictory is causing you. This cou' ld become dangerous
to you i f  you stay too long in th is place. Hasten to take your reward
and ' leave thi  s templ e wi  th al ' l  possi  b l  e speed. I  shal  I  prepare everythi  ng
for our departure.  "  She lef t  me alone.
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My strength and courage began to wane. I  fe l t  I  must obey the orders
of the nymph. I  not iced at  the s ides of  the two sacred vlses var ious
gmpty f ' lasks'  very neat ly made in crystal  and corked with glass stoppers.
I  took two of  them, opened hast i ly  the f i rst  vase in the form of an'urn
that contained the androgyous matter and the two metal l ic  natures and
f i l led my container wi th i t .  Af ter  having sealed the crystal  urn,  I
opened the second and larger vase and trembl ingly poured into my second
f ' lask some of the substance that i t  contained. 

-  
I  had no funnel .  t ime

lacked, my strength was fai l ing,  I  quickly c losed the large vase and my
own with i ts crystal  cork and hastened from the temple.  In passing near
to the monster I  had conquered, I  saw that nothing was lef t  of  h im except
his morta ' l  form which was of  no value whatsoever.

No sooner had I  come out into the f resh air  than I  thought that  I  would
faint .  Fear ing to break my two vases through fal l ing,  I  lay down on
the earth wi th great caut ion having been careful  to place my two f lasks
beside me. For a few moments I  found i t  hard to breathe. My cher ished
nymph came to me, smi l ing.  She congratulated me on my courage and on
the victory I  had just  won. She said to me, "Be sure,  unfortunate Cyl iani ,
that  i t  is  not  good to expose yoursel f  f requent ly to such a batt le.  What
am I  seeing?" she said to me, "A school !"

Her words struck me. I  said to her,  "Explain yoursel f . "

"One of  your vases,"  she said,  "seems to hold more androgynious matter
than you wi l l  need, but you have not taken enough of  the Astral  Spir i t .
You need inf in i te ly more. And, as Arnold of  Vi l lanova said,  i t  is
necessary to have an abundance of  water,  of  d ist i l led spir i t ,  but  your
faul t  is  excusable.  I t  is  the resul t  of  a val id fear.  At  any rate,  you
have enough to teach you how to make the Stone and how to achieve al l  your
desires.  Let  us now hasten to return to our point  of  departure.  You do'not seem to be thinking any more of  the companion of  your youth,  nor of
the anxiety into which your absence has plunged her.  Let  us go. Here
your l i fe wi l l  be in danger."

I saw a new cloud come out of the center of the earth. l. ' |e soon found
ourselves wrapped in i t  and l i f ted into the air .  l . le made good speed.
Night overcame us. The sky was without a c loud and wel l  covered with
stars.  We again fo l lowed the Mi lky Way, but in a contrary direct ion.  I
then began to feel  extremely cold.  Our direct ion was also on the side
of the place which saw my bir th.  But,  in leaving a co]d region and in
passing into a hot region, I  fe l t  a deep sleep overcome me and was
astonished when I  woke up at  the aurora at  sunset,  to f ind mysel f  at
the foot of  the large oak from which we had lef t .

I  cal led to my amiable nymph and
want more?"

Then I  rep' l ied,  "Tel l  me what i t
f in ish my work."

she said to me, laughing, "What do you

is necessary for me to do in order to
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"Now that you have passed the Labors of  Hercu' les and that you possess
the Matters,  i t  is  nothing more than a work that  could be done by a
woman or careful  and at tent ive chi ld.  L isten c1osely."

"0bserve the working of  nature.  In the center of  the earth she has
formed the metals,  but  something else is necessary --  their  quintessence.
0bserve from whence she draws the quintessence of  th ings.  I t  is  only
on the surface of  the earth,  in the k ingdoms that l ive or vegetate.  Just
fo l low nature,  step by step. Consider also how she funct ions in the
vegetable k ingdom, because i t  is  not  a mineral  that  you are going to make.
Observe how she dampens with dew or wi th rain the seed that has been en-
trusted to the earth.  How she dr ies i t  wi th the aid of  celest ia l  f i re
and rei terat ing thus unt i l  the embryo is formed, developed, buds, f lowers,
grows and as i t  reaches i ts mult ip l icat ive v i r tue.  Fina' l ly ,  i t  matures
as frui t .  I t  is  very s imple.  Dissolve and coagulate.  That is al l .
And be very careful  not  to use any other f i re than that of  heaven."

Final ly the nymph was so kind as to designate everything that I  st i l l
had to do, as I  shal1 te l l  in the greatest  detai l .  I  threw mysel f  at
her feet  to thank her f rom such an unparal le led blessing whi le of fer ing
my humble thanks to the Eternal  for  having al lowed me to overcome so
many dangers.  Then she said goodbye to me, adding, "Do not forget me."

She disappeared. Her f l ight  made me exper ience such great pain that  I
woke up.

A l i t t le later I  started my work again,  now aided by the Labors of
Hercules.  I  was able to produce the matter than contains the two metal l ic
natures,  as wel l  as the Astral  Spir i t .  This wi th the help of  my' last
resources and not those of  other t imes. This made me free to handle my
.success as I  would towards those who deserved i t  in my eyes, wi thout hurt-
ing my sense of  del icacy or my comfort ,  nor br inging out unnecessary
grat i  tude.

*****
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FIRST PROCEDURE
PREPARING OF THE AZOTH

OR THE PHILOSOPHER'S MERCURY

I f i rst  took some of the matter that  contained the two meta' l l ic  natures.
I  began by inbuing i t ,  l i t t le by l i t t le,  wi th Astral  Spir i t  in order
to awaken the two inter ior  f i res,  which were as i t  were put out,  by
l ight ly drying and st i r r ing the whole wi th a c i rcular movement by the
heat of  the sun. Then, rei terat ing thus and frequent ly damping more
and more, drying and st i r r ing,  to the point  that  the matter had taken
on the aspect of  a s l ight ly th ick porr iage.

Then I  poured on top of  i t  a new quant i ty of  Astral  Spir i t ,  just  enough
to cover the matter and lef t  the whole in th is condi t ion for  f ive days,
at  the end of  which I  adroi t ly  decanted the l iquid or the solut ion,  which
I  then kept in a cold spot.  Then the matter that  was lef t  over I  dr ied
in the heat of  the sun, in a glass vase which was approximately three
f ingers in height.  I  imbued, I  st i r red,  I  re-dr ied and dissolved as I
had done before and rei terated thus unt i l  I  had dissolved al l  that  i t
was possible to dissolve,  having been careful  to pour each solut ion into
the same wel l -sealed vase which I  then put for  ten days in the coldest
place that I  cou' ld f ind.

When ten days had passed, I  put  the whole solut ion to ferment in a hold-
fast  for  for ty days at  the end of  which,  as a resul t  of  the internal  heat,
i t  precipi tated, as a resul t  of  the internal  heat of  the fermentat ion,  a
black matter.

' I t  is  then that I  d ist i l led,  to the best of  my abi l i ty ,  the precious
l iquid that  f loated on top of  the matter containing i ts inter ior  f i re
and placed i t  in a vase of  whi te glass,  wel l  stoppered, in a place that
was both humid and cold.

I  took the black matter and dr ied i t  in the heat of  the sun, as I  have
already said:  Rei terat ing the imbuings with Astral  Spir i t ,  but  stopping
inrnediately that I noticed that the matter was beginning to dry up and
thus leaving i t  to dry out by i tsel f .  This was done as many t imes as
was necessary so that the matter cou' ld become as a shining black pi tch.
Then the petr i f icat ion was total  and I  stopped using the exter ior  f i re
so as not to damage the matter through burning the tender soul  of  the
black earth.  By th is means, the matter came to imitate horse manure.
I t  was necessary according to what we are to ld by the phi losophers to
let  the inter ior  heat of  the matter act  upon i tsel f .

I t  is  now necessary to begin again,  using the exter ior  f i re,  in order to
coagu' late the matter and i ts spir i t .  Af ter  having al lowed i t  to dry
i tse' l f ,  one imbues i t  l i t t le by l i t t le wi th i ts dist i l led reserved l iquid
which contains i ts own f i re.  The matter crushed should be imbued and
dr ied by a l ight  solar heat unt i l  i t  has absorbed al l  i ts  water.  By th is
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means, the water is ent i re ly t ransformed into earth and this lat ter ,
through a process of  dessicat ion,  changes i tsel f  into a whi te powder
that we also cal l  a i r .  This fa l ls  l ike a c inder containing the sal t
or  the Mercury of  the Phi losophers.

Dur ing this f i rst  procedure one sees that the solut ion or water is
changed into earth and this by a form of subt i ' l izat ion or subl imiat ion
transforms i tsel f  into air  by means of  the art  and here is where one
stops the f i rst  work.

By means of  the new Astra ' l  Spir i t ,  one dissolves th is ash 1i t t1e by
l i t t le leaving, af ter  the solut ion and the decant i rg,  d black earth
that contains the f ixed sulphur.  But in rei terat ing the operat ion on
this last  solut ion,  exact ly as we have descr ibed, an earth is obtained
that is even whiter than the f i rst  t ime, which is cal led the f i rst
eag1e. One rei terates th is process seven or nine t imes. By this means
one obtains the Universal  Menstruum, or the Mercury of  the Phi losophers
or the Azoth wi th the aid of  which one extracts the act ive and persona' l
energy of each body.

I t  is  here good to observe that,  before passing from the f i rst  eagle to
the second as wel l  as to the fo l low' ing,  i t  is  important to rei terate
the preceding operat ion on the ash that has been lef t ,  i f  the sal t  is
not suf f ic ient ly elevated by the central  f i re of  the matter to the
phi ' losophical  subl imat ion,  so that nothing is lef t  af ter  the operat ion
other than a black earth f rom which i ts mercury has been removed.

Be very careful  here to note that  fo l lowing the swel l ing of  the matter
dur ing the process of  fermentat ion that fo l lows the solut ion that at
the upper part  of  the matter a sort  of  skin forms on which are to be
.found a mass of  l i t t le bubbles which contain the spir i t .  I t  is  at  th is
point ,  that  the f i re must be led in a prudent manner as the spir i t  tends
to take on an oi ly form and passes to a certain degree of  c iccis i ty.

As soon as the matter is dissolved i t  swel ls up, begins to ferment and
gives out a s ' l ight  noise which proves that she holds wi th in hersel f  a
vi ta l  germ which frees i tsel f  in the form of bubbles.

In order proper ly to undertake the process I  have just  descr ibed, i t  is
necessary to observe the weights,  the control  of  the f i re and the size
of the vase. The weight must consist  in the quant i ty of  Astral  Spir i t
necessary for  the solut ion of  the matter.  The handl ing of  the external
f i re must be directed so that the bubbles that contain the spir i t  do not
evaporate in too large a quant i ty and do not burn the f lowers or the
sulphur by cont inuing the external  f i re so do not push the drying of  the
matter too long af ter  i ts fermentat ion and i ts putref icat ion in order
not to see the red before the black.

Final ly the s ize of  the vase must be based on the quant i ty of  matter,  so
that the vase only contains a quarter of  i ts  capaci ty.  Do you understand
me?
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Also do not forget that  the myster ious solut ion of  the matter or the
magica' l  marr iage between Venus and Mars takes place in the temple of
which I  spoke to you previously on a f ine night wi th a calm cloudless
sky,  the sun being in the s ign of  Gemini ,  the moon being in i ts f i rst
quarter at  i ts  fu l l  wi th the help of  the magnet which at t racts the
Astral  spir i t  f rom the heavens. I t  is  seven t imes rect i f ied to the
point  that  i t  can calc ine gold.

Now the f i rst  operat ion being ended, one has the Azoth or the White
Mercury or the ce1l  or  the Secret  Fire of  the phi losophers.  From this
point  on certain sages dissolve i t  the least  quant i ty of  Astral  Spir i t
necessary to produce a th ick solut ion.  Having the solut ion,  they place
i t  in a cold place in order to obtain the three layers of  sal t .

The f i rst  sal t  has the aspect of  wool .  The second of  a ni ter  wi th very
smal l  points and the thi rd is a f ixed, alcal ine sal t .

Some phi losophers use them separately;  others br ing them together as is
pointed out in A. de Vi l lanova in his Pet i t  Rosaire wr i t ten in 1306,
in the art ic ' le on the "Two Leads" and dissolves them in four t imes their
weight of  Astral  Spir i t  in order to achieve a' l l  their  operat ions.

The f i rst  sal t  is  the ver i table Mercury of  the Phi losophers.  I t  is  the
key that opens al l  the metals by the aid of  which one extracts their
t inctures.  I t  d issolves everything radical ly.  I t  f ixes and r ipens al l
equal ly whi le f ix ing the bodies by i ts co' ld and congeal ing nature.
Br ief ly i t  is  a very act ive universal  essence. I t  is  the vase in which
al l  phi losophical  processes are undertaken. One thus sees that the
Mercury of  the Wise is a sal t  which is named dry water which does not
wet the hands, but to make use of  i t ,  i t  must be dissolved in the Astral
.Spir i t ,  as we have a' l ready said.  One uses ten parts of  mercury against
one of  gold.

The second sal t  serves to separate the pure f rom the impure and the thi rd
sal t  serves cont inual ly to increase our mercury.

*****
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SECOND PROCEDURE
PREPARATION OF THE SULPHUR

The t incture extracted from connon gold is obtained through the
preparat ion of  i ts  sulphur which is the resul t  of  i ts  phi losophical
calc inat ion that causes i t  to lose i ts metal l ic  nature by changing i t
into a pure earth.  This calc inat ion which cannot ' take place by means
of the common f i re but only by using the Secret  Fire exist ing wi th in
the Mercury of  the Wise, because of  i ts  dual  nature.  And, i t  is  by
vir tue of  th is Celest ia l  Fire-supported by t r i tuat ion which penetrates
into the center of  cormon gold-that the dual  central  f i re of  gold,
mercur ia l  and su' lphurous, which is found therein as i f  dead and im-
pr isoned is now discovered to be unt ied and animated. The same Celest ia l
Fire,  af ter  having extracted the t incture of  the gold,  f ixes i t  by means
of i ts cold and coagulat ing qual i ty.  I t  then becomes perfect ,  capable
of mult ip ly ing i tsel f  in both qual i ty as wel l  as quant i ty.  This earth
having reached a state of  stabi l i ty  takes on the color of  peach blossom,
which gives the t incture or the f i re which is then the vi ta l  and vegeta-
t ive gold of  the wise. This takes place by means of  the regenerat ion
of the gold through our mercury.

I t  is  now necessary to dissolve the cormon gold into i ts spermat ic
matter by means of the water of our mercury of our Azoth.

In order to reach this point  the gold must be reduced to a very pure
calx or oxide of  a browny-red color.  Af ter  having washed i t  over a ' low
f i re several  t imes with wel l  d ist i l led rain water,  i t  is  necessary to
.dry i t  l ight ly by the heat of  the sun. Then we calc i fy i t  by means of
bur Secret  Fire.  I t  is  upon this occasion that the phi losophers say:
"The chemists burn wi th f i re and we with water."

After having soaked and l ight ly crushed the oxide of  wel ' l  calc ined gold
and having i t  dr ink i ts own weight in sal t ,  or  dry earth which does not
wet the hands, and having we'|1 incorporated them together from now they
are wetted by successive' ly increasing the dampings to the point  that  the
whole resemb' les a s l ight ly th ick pap. Then place on top of  th is a certain
quantity of water of mercury, proportionate to the matter, to the point
that  i t  just  covers th is last .  The whole is now lef t  for  f ive days within
the gent le heat of  the water bath of  the wise. At the end of  th is t ime
the solut ion is to be decanted into a wel l  stoppered vase and which wi l l
be kept in a damp and cold place.

The matter that  has not been dissolved is then to be taken and lef t  to
dry in a heat s imi lar  to that  of  the sun. 0nce i t  is  dry enough, the
frequent dampings and tr i turat ions are started once again in the same
manner as previously indicated, in order to obtain a new.so1ut ion which
wi l l  be reuni ted wi th the f i rst .  Repeat in th is manner unt i l  you have
dissolved everything that can be and nothing is lef t  except the dead
earth,  which is of  no value. The solut ion being f in ished and col lected
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in the we] l -sealed vase of  which we have already spoken, i ts color
should be the same as that of  a lapis lazul i .  ih is vase is to be placed
jn t lq coldest possib ' le place for about ten days. Then the matter wi l l
be al lowed to ferment as we have already said in the f i rst  procedure and,
by the proper interna' l  f i re of  th is fermentat ion,  a black mit ter  wi l l  be
precipi tated. This matter is to be dist i l led ski l l fu l ly  and without f i re
by putt ' i l t9 the l iquid separated by the dist i l lat ion whi lh f loated on top
of the black earth into a wel l  sealed vase in a cold place.

Take the black earth,  separated by the dist i l lat ion of  i ts  l iquid,  and
al low i t  to dry by i tsel f .  From now on i t  is  permeated by the external
f i re:  that  is  to say,  by the Phi losophical  Mercury seeing that the
phi losophical  t ree requires to be burned by the sun from t ime to t ime
and then refreshed by water.

I t  is  then necessary to al ternate the dry and the damp in order to hasten
the process of  putrefact ion.  0nce i t  is  not iced that the earth is begin-
ning to dessicate,  the imbuings are stopped and then one leaves i t  to dry
i tsel f  unt i l  i t  reaches a sui table state of  dryness and one repeats in
this manner unt i l  the earth appears l ike black wax. Then the putrefact ion
is perfect .

lr le must now remember what was said during the first procedure in order
not to al low the spir i t  to volat i l ize or to burn the f lowers by stopping
the external  f i re in good t ime as soon as the putrefact ion is total .

The black color that  is  obtained at  the end of  for ty or f i f ty  days every
t ime that the external  f i re has been wel l  cared for is a proof that  the
common gold has been changed into a black earth and this the phi losophers
cal l  their  horse manure.

In the same way as horse manure acts by the power of its proper fire, so,
by paral le l ,  our black earth dr ies i ts proper oi ly dampness by means of
i ts own double f i re and converts i tsel f  af ter  having drunk al l  i ts  own
dist i l led water and become gray into a whi te powder which is cal led air
by the phi losophers.  This const i tutes coagulat ' ion as we have already
descr ibed regarding the f i rst  procedure.

0nce the matter is whi te,  coagulat ion having ended, i t  is  f ixed by taking
the matter to a greater state of  dessicat ion by the help of  the external
f i re,  fo l lowing the same procedure as in our former coagulat ion,  unt i l
the whi te color is changed into a red color that  the phi losophers cal ' l
the element of  f i re.  The matter reaches a very high degree of  f ix i ty
by i tsel f ,  to" the point  that  i t  no longer fears the at tacks of  the external
or ordinary f i re which can no longer be prejudic ia l  to i t  in any way.

Not only is i t  necessary to f ix  the matter as we have just  demonstrated,
but i t  is  a lso necessary to lapidi fy i t  by taking i t  to the point  that  i t
has the appearance of  crushed stone by using an ardent f i re,  that  is  to
say, the f i rst  f i re used, and fol lowing the same means as previously
descr ibed in order to change the impure part  of  the matter into a f ixed
earth and in depr iv ing the matter also of  i ts  sal ine humidi ty.
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Then we 9o on to the separat ion of  the pure f rom the impure parts of  the
matter.  This is the last  degree of  regenerat ion which terminates in the
sol  ut i  on.

To arr ive at  th is point ,  af ter  having wel l  crushed the matter and having
i t  in a subl iminatory vase, as we have already said,  of  three or four
f ingers in height,  th ick as ordinary glass,  some mercur ia l  water is
poured over i t .  This is our Azoth dissolved in the quant i ty of  Astral
Spir i t  which is necessary to i t  and as previous' ly indicated by graduat-
ing i ts f i re in such a manner as to maintain a temperate heat and giv ing
i t ,  at  the last ,  a quant i ty of  th is matter.  By th is means we transmit
al l  the spir i tual  part  of  th is last  into the water and the earthy part
s inks to the bottom. The extract  is  now decanted and placed in ice in
order that  the oi ly quintessence comes together and f loats to the top
of the water ' l ike an oi l .  The remaining earth is thrown to the bottom
as useless,  because i t  was this that  he' ld the medicinal  v i r tue of  the
gold imprisoned which means, that  i t  is  of  no value.

This oi l  now f loat ing on the top is separated with the help of  the whi te
feather of  a pigeon that has been wel l  washed and dampened and i t  is
necessary to be careful  not  to lose any of  i t  at  a ' l l  because i t  is  the
true quintessence of  the regenerated cormon go1d in which the three
pr inciples are reuni ted and can no longer be separated the one from the
other.

Be carefu ' l  to note that  i t  is  not  necessary to push the lapidi f icat ion of
the matter too far  in order not to t ransform the calc ined gold into a
sort  of  crystal .  I t  is  necessary to control  the external  f i re ski l l -
fu11y so that i t  dr ies the sal ine humidi ty of  the calc ined gold,  l i t t le
by l i t t le,  and thus changes i t  into a sof t  earth,  which fa l ls l ike an
ash, because of  i ts  lapidi f icat ion or more ample dessicat ion.

The oi l  thus obtained by separat ion is the t incture or the sulphur or
the radical  f i re of  the gold or the t rue colorat ion.  I t  is  a lso the
true Potable Gold or the Universa' l  Medic ine for al l  the i l ls  that  af f l ic t
humanity.  One only takes this at  the two equinoxes in a quant i ty neces-
sary l ight ly to color a soup spoon ful l  of  whi te wine or of  d ist i l led dew,
seeing that a large quant i ty of  th is medicine would destroy the radica' l
humidi ty of  man and thus depr ive him of  l i fe.

This oi l  assumes on al l  possible forms and transforms i tsel f  into powder,
into sal t ,  into stone, into spir i t ,  etc. ,  by means of  dessicat ion by the
help of  i ts  own secret  f i re.  This oj ' l  is  a lso the Blood of  the Red Lion.

The ancients symbol ized i t  by the image of  a winged dragon rest ing on the
earth.  Final ly,  th is oi l  that  cannot be consumed is the Golden Mercury.
Once i t  is  made, i t  is  to be div ided into two equal  parts.  One part  is
kept in the oi ly state in a smal l  wel l  stoppered f lask of  whi te glass.
This is kept in a dry spot in order to use i t  to make the imbuings dur ing
the reigns of  Mars and the sun as I  shal l  descr ibe at  the end of  the th i rd
procedure.  The other port ion is dr ied unt i l  i t  is  reduced to a powder by
fol lowing the same means that I  indicated previous' ly to dry the matter and
coagulate i t .  Then this powder is div ided into two equal  parts.  One part
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is  d issolved in proport ions of  one part  to four of  i ts  weight of  phi loso-
phical mercury in. order to permeate the other parts of the-powder that
has been kept back.

*****
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THIRD PROCEDURE
CONJUNCTION OF THE SULPHUR WITH
THE MERCURY OF THE PHILOSOPHERS

It  is  here t .hat  a l ' l  the phi losophers begin near ly al l  their  procedures.
This has led many people into error.  I t  is  a lso dur ing th is 'procedure
that the sulphur of  the phi losophers is uni ted wi th their  mercury.  Near ly
a. l1 the sages have cal Ied th is Iast  procedure " fermentat ion" consider ing 

-
that  i t  is  dur ing th is that  the new sulphur wi l l  be dissolved again.  Ia
now ferments,  i t  putref ies and is resusci tated by i ts new regenerat ion
and now with a ten-fold power.

This procedure di f fers f rom the two preceding ones. I t  is  for  th is reason
that the phi losophers have div ided i t  into seven degrees, to each of  which
they at t r ibute a planet.

In order to undertake this operat ion,  i t  is  necessary to take hal f  of  the
powder that  has been kept back, of  which I  a l ready have spoken, and to
dampen i t  l i t t le by l i t t le in v iew that the imbuing agent used in too
great quant i t ies wi ' l l  again dissolve the oi l  into a sulphur which wi l l
subl imate i tsel f  and f loat  over the water.  This hinders the union of  the
sulphur and the mercury,  a ser ious faul t  that  has hindered the success
of many phi losophers.  The matter must therefore be imbued, drop by drop,
by spr inkl ing,  in order to br ing about the reunion of  the moon with the
Sun of  the Angels and thus forming a th ick paste.

The external  f i re used in order to make these imbuings is that  of  which we
.have already spoken when we dissolved a quarter of  the go' lden oi l  reduced
to powder in the necessary quant i ty of  phi losophical  mercury.  This external
f i re is contro ' l led by the quant i ty of  the matter.

I t  is  now necessary to be careful  to maintain the matter in an oi ly state
by rei terated imbuit ions as of ten as i t  is  necessary to make the matter
swel l  and have i t  start  ferment ing.  I ts solut ion is ended when the matter
takes on a bluish color.  This solut ion is cal led rebis or double mercury
and the degree of  mercury.  This so1ut ion is i rmediately fo l lowed by
fermentat ion.  Then one stops the dampings and the external  f i re,  a l lowing
the interna' l  f i re of  the matter work al l  a lone and by i tsel f  unt i l  the
matter has fal len to the bottom of the vase where i t  becomes as black as
coal .  I t  is  then that the f i rst  degree cal led that of  Saturn is started
and that one dist i l ls  wi thout f i re.  The l iquid that  f loats above the
black matter in the same way descr ibed in the two preceding operat ions.

The black matter is al lowed to dry by i tsel f  and, as soon as i t  has
reached a sui table state of  dryness, one again permeates i t  wi th the
exter ior  f i re.  The permeat ion is stopped when the matter begins to dry
up. I t  is  a l lowed to acquire a certain degree of  dryness by i tsel f  and
one goes on rei terat ing in th is manner unt i ' l  the matter has reached i ts
total  putref ic iat ion.  Then the exter ior  f i re is stopped in order not to
damage the matter.
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By means of  the act ion of  the matter 's proper f i re th is now, f rom being
black,  becomes gray wi thout our having been obl iged to apply the exter ia l
f i re.  we have now reached the degree of  jupi ter .  I t  is  in- th is degree
that one not ices the colors of  the rainbow appear.  These are then re-
q]ugqa by a type of  browny-black skin which acquires a certain dryness,
div ides i tsel f ,  and becomes gray and one not ices a smal l  whi te c i ic le on
the wal ls of  the vase.

The matter having reached this point  one could use i t  as a medicine. In
that case'  i t  is  necessary to al low the matter to become qui te dry and
transform i tsel f  into a whi te powder by using the same procedures already
descr ibed in order to obtain th is color that  wi ] l  later be made to becomL
red by the aid of  the Secret  Fire.

This medicine would now have a v i r tue ten t imes as great as the f i rst  of
which I  have spoken. But i f  one desires to use i t  for  the t ransmutat ion
of metals,  af ter  having dr ied i t  wel l ,  one does not wai t  for  i t  to become
white but makes i t  such by amalgamating i t  to equal  parts of  a common
commercial  mercury which has been careful ly pur i f ied by dist i l lat ion,
wel l  subl imated and revivaf ied.  This is the mi lk or the fat  of  the earth.

In fact, when the cormon mercury is ama'lgamated with the matter the whole
dissolves i tsel f  into a whi te l iquid that  looks l ike mi lk.  I t  is  f ixed
by the matter into a f ixed sal t  by the act ion of  i ts  proper f i re.

Then one again starts the mercur ia l  washings which make i t  as whi te as
crystal .  This is done with the help of  seven di f ferent washings, dur ing
each of  which revivaf ied mercury is added in equal  parts as I  have said
above, then by a hal f ,  bJ a th i rd,  by a fourth,  by d f i f th,  by a s ixth
and seventh parts of  the weight of  the f ixed matter so that the weight of
the matter wi l l  a lways be greater than that of  the revivaf ied mercury
.bei  ng used.

But f rom the very f i rst  washing with equal  parts i t  is  essent ia l  not  to
let  the f i re go out,  e i ther by-day or night,  that  is  to say the imbuings
of the dist i l led l iquid which contains the f i re of  the matter,  so that
th is lat ter  does not become cold and lost .  The compound is the Brass of
the Phi losophers which must be whitened by f requent dampings unt i l  the
amalgamated mercury is f ixed by our matter,  supported by i ts proper f i re.
This ends the degree of  Jupi ter .

In cont inuing thus, the brass takes on a yel lowish color.  Then i t  be-
comes bluish and then the most beaut i fu ' l  whi te appears on top. Then
begins the degree of  the Moon. This beaut i fu l  whi te has the appearance
of crushed diamonds. I t  has become a very f ine and very subt i le powder.
One has now obtained the f ixed white.  A l i t t le of  th is is placed on top
of a blade made of  reddened copper.  I f  i t  mel ts wi thout smoke, that
means that the t incture is suf f ic ient ly f ixed. I f  the contrary is the
case, i t  is  necessary to add f i re,  cont inuing this unt i l  i t  has achieved
i ts convenient degree of  f ix i ty and there one stops i f  one only wishes to
make the white t incture.  A one part  of  th is t ransmutes one hundred parts
of  common mercury into a s i lver better than that of  the mines.
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But i f  one wishes to make a red t incture,  the f i re of  the matter must
be cont inued without having al lowed i t  to become cold,  that  is  i f  one
wishes that i t  become red.

I f  we cont inue to apply the external  f i re,  the matter becomes very f ine
and of  such a subt i l i ty  that  is  a lmost unimaginable.  For th is reason the
f i re must be very wel l  control led so that the matter does not volat i l ize
due to the strength of  the f i re which must penetrate i t  ent i re ' ly ,  but  that
i t  stays at  the bottom of the vase and transforms i tsel f  into a green
powder.  This is now the degree of  Venus.

t , { isely cont inuing the external  f i re,  the matter turns to a lemon ye11ow.
Thi  s i  s the degree of  Mars.

This color increases in intensi ty and becomes the color of  copper.  When
it  has reached this point  i t  can no longer increase in intensi ty by i t -
sel f .  Now i t  is  necessary to have recourse to the golden red mercury,
that  is to say,  to our oi l  that  has been kept and to impregnate the
matter wi th th is oi l  unt i l  i t  has become red. l ' low begins the degree of
the sun.

In cont inuing the impregnat ions wi th the golden oi l ,  the matter becomes
redder and redder,  then purple and, f inal ly,  of  a brownish-red. This
const i tutes the salamander of  the wise that f i re can no longer at tack.

Final ly,  the matter is conjoined with the same aur i f ic  o i1 by imbuing
i t ,  drop to drop, unt i l  the oi l  of  the sun is coagulated with the matter
and that th is lat ter ,  p laced on a hot blade, melts wi thout smoke. I t
is  by th is means that the red t incture is obtained. This is the f ixed
and coagu' lat ing gold of  which one part  t ransmutes a hundred parts of
mercury into a gold that  is better than that of  nature.

*****
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The two t inctures of  which I  have just  wr i t ten,  the whi te and the red,
can mult ip ly,  both in qual i ty as wel l  as quant i ty,  so long as these
t inctures have not been subjected to a common f i ie which has the ef fect
of  making them lose their  radical  humidi ty which f ixes them into an earth
resembl ing a sutone. In order to achieve the mult ip l icat ion of  the whi te
and red t inc 'bures,  the th i rd process has to be repel ted in i ts ent i rety.

The white and red powders have to be dissolved in the phi losophical  mer-
cury.  They must undergo fermentat ion and putrefact ion as wel l  as re-
generat ion.  In order to achieve success, the imbit ions must be rei terated
l i t t le by l i t t le.  The f i re must be directed and control led in the manner
already descr ibed. After th is second mult ip l icat ion one part  is  enough
to make a project ion on a thousand parts of  mercury and transmute i t  into
si lver or into gold,  depending on the color of  the powder.  These metals
are perfect.

The mult ip l icat ion in qual i ty is obtained by rei terat ing the phi losophica' l
subl imat ion which takes place when the pure is separated from the impure
with the help of  the Phi losophical  Mercury.  The manipulat ions of  the
third process are to be punct i l iously repeated af ter  having dr ied and re-
duced into powder a ' l l  the whi te oi l  wi th the help of  the f i re of  the matter--
i f  working in the whi te--and one part  of  the red oi ' l  i f  working in the red.
This is in order to keep the other part  to be used in the degree of  Mars
and the Sun, as I  have a' l ready stated, i f  operat ing wi th the red.

The mult ip l icat ion in quant i ty is achieved by adding regenerated corrrnon
mercury as already stated. I f  one wishes to make the mult ip l icat ion in
qua' l i ty  at  the same t ime, i t  is  necessary to begin,  as a general  ru le,
by subl imat ing the matter.  The pure must be separated from the impure,
by total  descicat ion --  i f  working with the white --  or  by hal f  i f  working
with the red. This by the help of  the sel f -same f i re which is to be
control led in the same manner as I  d id for  the th i rd process. This is to
reduce them into a powder which we shal l  d iv ide each into equal  parts.
One part  wi l l  be dissolved in four parts i ts weight in phi losophical
mercury.  This wi l l  serve to imbue the part  that  has been retained by
absolutely rei terat ing the thi rd operat ion.

Should one so wish, these manipulat ions may be rei terated up to ten t imes.
Each t ime the matter wi l l  acquire a tenfold power and wi l l  become so
subt i le that  the last  t ime, i t  wi l l  pass through the g ' lass,  becoming
total ly volat i l ized. Usual ly one stops at  the ninth mult ip l icat ion.  At
th is point  i t  becomes so volat i ' le that  at  the least  heat i t  p ierces the
glass and evaporates.  As a resu' l t ,  i t  is  usua' l  to stop at  the t rans-
mutat ion of  one part  in a thousand or ten thousand at  the most,  in order
not to r isk losing so precious a t reasure.
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At th is point ,  I  shal l  not  descr ibe the very strange processes I  have
done, to my great astonishment,  both in the vegetable and the animal
kingdoms as wel l  as the means used for making mal leable 91ass, pear ls
and precious stones more beaut i fu l  even than those of  nature,  fo l lowing
the procedure indicated by Zachary in using vinegar and the matter
f ixed in whi te,  and grains of  pear ls and rubies f ine powdered moulded
and then f ixed by means of  the f i re of  the matter.  I  restrain my words
in order not to perjure myself and seem here to fly beyond the bound-
ar ies of  human credul i ty.

Having f in ished my work,  I  took one hundred grammes of  d ist i l led mercury
and placed i t  in a crucible.  As soon as they began to smoke, I  threw
one gramme of my transmutat ing sulphur on top. I t  turned into an oi l  on
top of  the mercury and I  saw this last  successively coagulat ing more
and more. I  then increased my f i re and thus pursuing made i t  stronger
to the point that my mercury became perfectly f ixed. This took about an
hour.  Having poured i t  into a l i t t le ingot-mould,  I  tested i t  and found
i t  bet ter  than that of  the mines.

How great was my joy!  I  was carr ied away with rapture!  L ike Pygmal ion,
I  fe l l  upon my knees in order to contemplate my work and to thank the
Eternal. I wept a torrent of tears! How sweet they were. How my heart
was re ' l ieved! I t  would be hard for  me here to descr ibe everything I  fe l t
and the posi t ion in which I  found mysel f .  A thousand thoughts came
simultaneously before my mind. The f i rst  would lead me to seek the King
ci t izen in order to confess my tr iumph; another,  that  one day I  wou' ld
make enough gold to create var ious foundat ions in the town that had
given me bir th.  Another thought made me want to see marr ied as many
young gir ls as there are sect ions in Par is,  dowering each one. Another
idea impe1led me to f ind out the addresses of  people poor and ashamed
of their  poverty and to go in person to their  homes to br ing them help.
In the end, I  began to fear that  joy had cracked my wits.  I  exper ienced
the need to use violence on mysel f  and to take a great deal  of  exercise
by walking in the country.  I  d id th is dur ing eight consecut ive days.
Every few hours I would take off my hat and raise my eyes to the sky to
thank heaven for having granted me such a blessing. The tears would
f low abundant ly f rom my eyes. Final ly,  I  managed to calm mysel f  and to
rea' l ize how I  would expose mysel f  to danger i f  I  undertook such endeavors.
After having ref ' lected sober ly,  I  came to the f i rm decis ion that I  would
l ive unknown, wi thout pof ip,  and restrain my ambit ion by giv ing happiness
in secret  wi thout let t ing mysel f  be known as a benefactor.

I  had told my wife of  my success and promised to repeat the t ransmutat ion
for her benef i t .  She urged me not to speak of  th is to anyone. I t  was
Maundy Thursday l83l  at  seven minutes past ten in the morning that I  had
achieved my f i is t  t ransmutat ion,  a lone. I  lacked mercury and put of f
showing my wife unt i l  the day af ter  Easter.  From a gardener,  I  bought
a laurel  branch and a twig of  evergreen. Having t ied them together '  I
wrapped the whole in a sheet of  wr i t ing paper and wended-my ryay-home
whei^b my wife was si t t ing by the window, reading. Kneel lng in_front of
her,  I  p laced my bouquet at  her feet ,  saying: "Here i t  is  at  last ,  dear
fr iend, '  p laced i t  your feet .  I t  crowns me at  last ,  iust  as you and I  are
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descending towards the grave. I t  has cost me thir ty-seven years of
painful  labors and more than f i f teen hundred nights wi thout s ' leep. I
have known so many humil iat ions,  been overwhelmed with abuses, shunned
by my fr iends, rejected by your fami ly and mine. Fina' l ' ly ,  I  ' lost  the
most interest ing creature that  one might possibly see. Yet,  I  have
never ceased from being an honest man and cher ishing you."  My head fel l
upon her knees. I began to weep. 0 tears of regret at remembering my
losses! Tears at  the t r ibulat ions that I  have known! Tears of  joy,  how
sweet you were! You calmed my heart !  I  was reborn.  I  was a new man.
Her eyes f i l l ing wi th tears,  my wife l i f ted my head, saying: "Stand up,
my fr iend, and stop crying."  I  p ' laced my l ips upon hers and this
tender ' ly  reciprocated kiss embel l ished the sweetness of  my l i fe and re-
animated my mind beaten down by unhappiness.

I t  was not enough to have admit ted my success and to have placed the
laurel  at  her feet .  I t  was necessary to convince her and to perform
the transmutat ion in f ront  of  her.

I  took a watchglass and put therein a smal l  quant i ty of  just  bought
dist i l led commercial  mercury which was qui te pure.  0n this I  p laced
my transmutatory mercury in the oi ly state,  not  powdered, in the pro-
port ion of  one part  to a hundred. I  shook the glass gent ly in such a
way as to give the oi l  a c i rculatory movement.  Joy fu l ly we saw the
mercury of fer  a most cur ious phenomenon. I t  coagulated into the color
of  the most beaut i fu l  gold.  Al l  I  had to do was to melt  i t  in a crucible
and pour i t  of f .  Thus, to my wife 's great astonishment,  I  demonstrated
a cold t ransmutat ion.  She then said to me: "Your success is the crown
of your desires.  I f  you wish to make me happy and help me forget the
long chain of  our miser ies,  let  us spend the rest  of  our days unknown,
without making any sort  of  show. H' ide everything that might reveal
Jour secret  and serve as a lure to the greed of  those whose ambit ion is
insat iable.  Hide from intr igue, f rom tyranny, f rom base humanity."

I  repl ied:  " I  have sworn that,  even i f  melted lead were to be poured
through my veins,  I  would take my secret  wi th me to the grave. That is
to say,  the knowledge of  the Matter,  the Fire,  and the Labors of  Hercules.
Before God I  swear to you that I  shal l  make you happy and ful f i l l  a l l  your
desires.  Let  us hope that the Eternal  wi l l  protect  us f rom men who are
f i l led wi th envy, f rom the vic ious and the corrupt."

You young people who are l ikely to read this work,  do not let  your wish
to make a showing in the wor ld and the lure of  weal th urge you enter
into the search for the Phi losopher 's Stone. I f  you could only know' as
I  do,  the var ious hardships that  I  have undergone in order to reach this
goal ,  you wou' ld draw back in fear.  Start  only i f  God al lows you to meet
a man who has already succeeded in making the Stone. One who wi l l  lead
you by the hand from the beginning to the end. Push away from your mind
in homor the idea of  devot ing yoursel f  to Hermet ic Phi losophy. t lhole
secrets are unbel ievably far  more di f f icul t  to f ind on one's own. I f ,
hoping to have better luck than I  d id,  you reiect  my advice and are so
fortunate as to succeed, never forget those more unfortunate than your-
sel f .  Above al l ,  be discreet.  Be miser ' ly  in what you spend to sat isfy
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your tastes and your passions, but be lavish towards the poor.  Remember
that the greatest  happiness for a wel l -born heart  is  to mike others happy
without their  knowledge and always keep the Eternal  before your mind.

Flee the corrupt of  society.  They have al l  the means to abuse your
qual i t ies.  They would seem ruined by their  promises that seem lo f ]ow
from a good heart ,  but  they become r ich by making you their  dupe. In
few words, do not seek happiness in l i fe f rom the two extremes of  society.
Seek i t  in the middle c lass,  f rom honest industr ia l is ts.  However,  there
are certain except ions to be made and I  would be an ingrate to judge
otherwise. Never in my l i fe shal l  I  forget a wel l -born man to whom I
have promised mysel f  I  shal l  g ive proof of  my fr iendship.

Est imable youth,  f rdJ my l i fe serve you as an example and my suggest ions
as lessons, and may they merit a few tears from your eyes to sweeten the
long chain of  miser ies I  have known.

I f  you, Kings of  the earth,  knew the number of  people who devote their
l ives to seeking the Phi losopher 's Stone, you would be astonished. I f ,
a lso,  you knew that dur ing three or four hundred years only one or two
men succeed in obtaining that which,  in business, does not of fer  the
product of  a s ingle gold mine in Peru or elsewhere. Instead of  seeking
out those who have succeeded and tortur ing them, Vou would cover them
with goodness, grant them your f r iendship and help so that they could
ful ly serve suffer ing humanity and al low you to share in the benef i ts
of  their  d iscover ies.

fe l low countrymen, i f  the Eternal  a l lows me to leave you that which
heart  wishes to be your fate,  in grat i tude do the fol lowing for me.

.Transport  my mortal  remains to a chalky place facing a l i t t le turret
on which l ies a sorrowful  emblem from an ancient war,  at  the base of
which runs a r ivulet  whose source is a ' league from there and turns
several  mi l ls .  Have them covered only by a large block of  hard grani te
which is connon in the place where I  was born and where I  was marr ied
and on i t  put  just  the fo l lowing inscr ipt ion:

, ,HERE 
REST THE MORTAL REMAINs oF THE UNFoRTUNATE cYLIANI. , ,

Seeing that no law exists in any country forbidding the publ ishing of  a
discovery useful  to society,  I  have had this work pr inted. I  have also
put into c i rculat ion go1d, perfect  by i ts weight,  i ts  color,  i ts  speci f ic
weight and fusibi l i ty .  By what r ight  would one wish to give preference
to gold that  is mined over that  created by the phi losopher 's art ,  con-
sider ing that th is lat ter  is  the better.

My
my

*****
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